Bareroot Fruit Variety Descriptions
Tree/
Plant

Size

Bloom
Date

Description

(McIntosh & Delicious Red) Attractive, medium-sized fruit with red
Mid Season
blushed skin. Sweet flavor and firm texture. Very good fresh eating
Late Sept/Early
apple. Excellent pollen source for other varieties. Resistant to
Oct
mildew and fireblight. Prone to biennial bearing. Requires pollinator.

Empire Apple

11/16

Honeycrisp
Apple

9/16

Mid Season
Late Sept

Exceptionally crisp and juicy. Flavor is sweet but well balanced.
Excellent storage life, up to 7 months. Requires pollinator.

11/16

Mid Season
Late Sept

Productive variety selected for its resistance to apple scab and cedar
apple rust. Crisp and juicy with a sprightly flavor. Keeps well into
February. Does not require fungicide sprays. Requires pollinator.

Liberty Apple

Granny Smith
Apple

11/16

Delicious
Golden Apple

11/16

Moongold
Apricot

7/8

Scout Apricot

7/8

Bosc Pear

11/16

Bartlett Pear

11/16

Frost® Peach

Redhaven
Peach

Very late maturing, late keeping, dual purpose apple. Flesh is hard,
Late Season
crisp and juicy with excellent tart flavor. Fruit is grass green and
Late Oct/Early
shiny. Good pollinator for Golden/Red Delicious and Jonathan.
Nov
Requires pollinator.
Late Season Medium size, round, bright golden yellow. Firm, crisp and juicy, good
Mid Oct
for eating and cooking. Late maturing. Requires pollinator.
1.75" freestone, gold fruit that is sweet and slightly acidic. Eat fresh
Late July
or use in sauce or jam. Moderate grower 10-15' tall 12-18' spread.
Requires a pollinator.
1.5" fruit is bronze-gold color, blushed with red. Good for
Early August eating,canning and jam. 10-15' tall 12-18' spread. Self-fertile but
more productive with a pollinator.
Large, high quality, russeted fruit. Tender, juicy, yellowish flesh with
Bloom: May smooth texture. Good fresh and for canning. Fruit matures in early
Ripe: Early Oct October. Vigorous grower. Bartlett is a good pollinator. Requires
pollinator.
Bloom: May
Ripe:
September

Large size, golden yellow, wonderful quality. Buttery, juicy, highly
flavored fruit. Excellent for eating fresh or canning. Vigorous grower
and bears young. Bosc is a good pollinator. Pollinator required.

9/16

Showy pink flowers in the spring bear yellow freestone fruit with a
Bloom: May slight blush, ripen mid-season. Excellent for fresh eating or canning.
Ripe: Late July An extremely vigorous and productive tree does best with regular
pruning and thinning. Self-fruitful and resistant to peach leaf curl.

11/16

One of the finest early peaches. Colors a beautiful red and golden
Bloom: Early yellow. Flesh is firm, smooth textured and fine flavored. Fruit is
May
medium size, round, uniform and appealing. Good for freexing,
Ripe: Mid July canning and shipping. Disease resistant. One of the hardier peaches.
Fruit sets heavily, must be thinned to reach size. Self-fruitful.

Bareroot Fruit Variety Descriptions

Polly Peach

9/16

Contender
Peach

11/16

Elberta Peach

9/16

Montmorency
Cherry

9/16

Lapin Cherry

6'

Rainier Sweet
Cherry

11/16

Vaccinium
Bluecrop
Blueberry

12"

Vaccinium
Blueray
Blueberry

12"

Rubus
Chester
Thornless
Blackberry

Ribes
Jostaberry
Vitis Concord
Seedless
GrapeJersey Giant
Asparagus

#1

Bloom: Early
May
Ripe: Mid July
Bloom: Early
May
Ripe: Mid
August

White fleshed freestone variety has a slight crimson blush blooms
early spring with red pink flowers. Excellent flavor and high-quality
fruit with sweet flavor nd juicy texture. A good variety for home
orchards. Self-fruitful.
Freestone peach with bright yellow flesh. Sweet, extrajuicy fruit is an
absolut dellight for fresh eating, canning, baking and freezing. Selfpollinating.

Large fruit, best known yellow canning peach. The skin is red blushed
Bloom: Early
over a deep golden yellow color. High quality eating and canning
May
peach. It's as sweet a peach as you caould have on the table. In the
Ripe: Mid-Aug
spring, rose-red blossoms will fill the air with fragrance.
Bloom: Early
May
Ripe: Late June
Bloom: Early
May
Ripe: Late July
Bloom: Early
May
Ripe: Mid/Late
June

Large, tart red fruit for pie or preserves. Fruit firm and juicy.
Vigorous and highly productive. Self-fruitful.
A big, beautiful dark mahogany red cherry. These are some of the
largest and juciest cherries. The sweet taste is wonderful for baking
and cooking. Highly resitant to browning. Self-fruitful.
Large, beautiful golden yellow fruit with a red blush. Bears abundant
crops of sweet, richly flavored, firm and juicy cherries. Pollinate with
Black Tartarian, Bing or Montmorency. Requires pollinator.

Mid season blueberry. Considered by many to be the best all around
Ripe: Mid- variety for consistent yields, disease resistance, and high quality. It
Season
has an upright, open growing habit. One of the best garden
blueberries on the market. Self-fruitful.
Mid season blueberry. A heavy producer of high quality large,
powder blue berries with outstanding dessert flavor. The beautiful
Ripe: Mid- rose-pink flowers turn bright white in full bloom. Foliage turns a
Season
burgundy color in the fall. Does particulary well in areas with hot
summer or very cold winters. Upright and open growing habit. Selffruitful.
Chester is a thornless and semi-erect variety of blackberry. Medium
to large berries are deep black, round and very sweet. High quality
Ripe: July
and high yielding variety and will not soften or lose its color in hot
weather. Repudtedly an excellent variety for making blackberry
wine. Late ripening.
Glossy round berries are firm, plump, and loaded with Vitamin C.
The rich berry taste is a blend of black currant and gooseberry flavor.
Ripe: July-Aug
Fruits are abunant starting early July, usually the second year.
Resistant to white pine bister rust. Self-fruitful.
Ripe: Sept

Blue/ Black Fruit resembles concord in color and flavor but the
clusters and berries are smaller. Berries are seedless. Highly
regarded as a pie grape and excellent for jam and jelly.

Self-fruitful

Very strong, productive variety. Disease Resistant. Produces long,
thick spears in May and early June. Can be frozen. Zone 2

